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Onlro, Illlnoia
3t:ountand BailroadWork a Specialty

cjnto roETomcE.
Dfkicr Hour From 7:30 a.m. to 6:30

p.m.; Sunday from 7 to 9a.m. Money
Order 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Clneea imm,
.m. r.M. a.m. r.it.

1:80 I Illinois Central R B 8:00
w.-W- iHUiy

80 Mill, Central K B J:00
tal)y.

10:00 Cairo ft Vineenrie 1:00

10:00 Cairo, ArkanHM A 1:0ft
Texas KU Paily.

6 Km Orii Biver Route
Iily ric't Monday
Mini. Iliver Route

Up, Bun. To. Frl.
bown.Tn.Thu Pat

6 00 Tbetw Route I C:00
Friday A 8atuilay (

O. W. McKkais, P. M.

TIME CARD.
ILLINOIS CENTEAL B. R.

TBAIXS LBATE CAIBO
Mill at... ...11 :Vj p. in ....Daily.
Kxpree at. ......... .w p.m. - V
freight at., ........ 4:00 . Di Except Bundey.
freight at.. 4:SJp. fn... "

AXUTl AT CAlftO

Mll at..- - -- .Dally.
Kiprees at..-.- .. :0u p. m...Exnept Sunday,
freight at - . ro. Sunday,
freight iU. ft 3 a m.- -. " Sunday,

JAMES JOHNSON. Agent.

ST. L0UISJR0N MOUNTAIN
& SOUTHERN R. R.

Tuvnn
Expres leave Cairo dally- -. .........I:') p. ffi.
?.xpreea arrives at Cairo uaily-..- .. 4:(" a. tu.
Accommodation Icmm Ceirodeily 1:00a. m.
Ancomraolation arrives daily (except

Sunday) ...11 :O0 a. m.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

tub
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. LOUIO!
atWe Have Come to Stay!"
ipHE train of thl company connect at 8t
J. Louis and Kaat St. Louis, with all other
tinea to the Aorth, t.eaat and WHt.

TIME SCHEDULE
) Cairo :'a.ra.
irriTe at tt. Louis... C:ip.m.
Lmt Kaat At Louis : a.m.
Arrlv at Cairo . . 6:20 p.m.

J. L. HINCKLEY, General Superintendent.
J. A. H'EMi; Oeniral Passenger Agent.

W. II . atACFARLAD, Agent.

CAIRO & VTNCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

irons, ciOTM uirctou
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to
v..
ue
IB PKaalslpKa

"
Sbw Tori

AND BOSTON.
AND

HOURS SAVED
SIX OVER TRAIN OF

OTHER ROADS
,

' Making Samo Connections,

Passengere by other roatea to make
Connection mutt ride all night wait-ius- r

from One to Blx Uoura at
mall country atatlona for
tralr of connecting roads.

R3membr that fact and take our
6:03 a. m- - Trauvreaching

.grille. kiiiMpa... BiatisailiiUanilli

SAME SAT.
Trains laive and arrlva at Cairo, as lollows:

aif,e-'M'::;r-

lirrivea, "ilL--"Muted -
lhrouc i tirkct and cheoki to aU luiportanl

cltloa.
if. A. MILLER. H. It. MOEBIIX,

Cm' i'tua. Ai't. Qnrral Bup't
L. B t UUKCU,

I'aaa. Amnt.

at, r. Kakl' Bitter Wine mt Iroai

bas never been Known to rati in the cure of
weakn, attended with symptoms ; lndls-poHitl-

to exertion, low of memory, dltJl-tul- ty

of breathing, general weakness, horror
of diaean. weak, nervous trembling, dread-

ful horror of death, night .w eals, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor,

latitude ot the muscular syotem,
Inormoua appetite Willi dyspeptic- syrnp-tomT-

hand-.- , flabhlnx ot the boJy. dry-pe- w

'of the skin, pallid countenance and
ruptioiu en tue face, pnrifyinx tUe blood,
..iJl i. h. K...V heaviness of the.eyelldit,

frequent black spots flying before the eyes
tomnnrarv aulntiion and loss Of Sight,

want ot attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use K. F. Kunkal'a Bitter V iuo of

if nvp ftiiu. Thousands are bow
mviiH' health who hava used it. Take

.,!!." V k'uiikal'H.
'.rri or iKimitiTfalt and base imita

tions. As Kuukel's Hitter Wine of Iron t

to well known all over the country, drug-ifih- U

themselves make en imitation and try
to ell it oil to their customers, when they
.n .,r Kunkel's Bitter Wine ot Iron,
wnniiM'i Bitter Wine of Iron la put up

nni In ! bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nieelv put on the outside with the pro
prietor's Photograph on the wrapper oi

w Aiwavs look for th photo
rU on iho ouUide, and you wUl always

to the srenulne. One dollar per
hotX. or sfi for tS. Sold by druggists and
ttesleis evervwhera f

ALL WOBMS EEMOVED AUTX.

E. F. Kunkel's Worm Byrup nevet falls
todestrey Pin fieat and bwmach Worno.

lr. Kunkei, the only succewdul. physician
hourt

Common
be removed,

aeua
all other

-
worms can be d"y.

destroyed.' Bend tor circular to 3
k.L 5o. Kortt ihiand ssk
For botUa!il

on
ttunksVa

your
Vara JP- -

Prtee.m)' Uneter aua.
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Uatbv will declare bis cabinet to-tn-

row.

Eur. Pinkiton la now certain that
the has not lived la rain.

THF.RKisa "Conkllng tuoyeuient" in
New York to prevent the appointment of
Mr. Evartft in Hayes cabinet.

Asd Joyce I atlll In durance vile.
'ItiOUKn not the chief ulnner, hell the
chief nftorer of all the whlaky ring.

Gov. XiCMOLtl U very sick ; on Satur-
day and Sunday ne one but. attendant
and friend i were admitted to his bedside.

Washington Is crowded it ithOliloang,
orne of whom have gone to ee the In-

auguration ceremonica, and many of
them to push their chances for office at
the hands of their fellow citizen Hayes

"If," tar the Terre Haute Exprtti,
"John Sherman takes tbesecretarj-shl- of
the trwunry intho. cabinet of Mr. Hayes,
Ohio will 1111 the tour offices of the
irentert importance In the country ,to-wi- t:

President, chief-Justic-e, general ol the
army and head of the treasury,"

Every prominent man In the Repub-
lican party who wants an oOlce claims
that ho nominated Hayes. Postmaster
f'illey, of gt. Louis, lias been brought
oat tor postmaster-genera- l on the pound
that be led the Misxourl delegation at
Cincinnati to bolt from Morton to Hayes,
and thus nominated the latter. The Wash-
ington correspondent of the New York
Herald says "Postmaster General Ty-nsr- 's

friends have always boasted that
Jim Tyner was the man, and they feel
great contempt for Mr. Filler. Secre-
tary Don Cameron'a friends vehemently
Insist that he was the Clucber of the
Cincinnati convention, who routed
Blaine and Morton and nominated Hayes,
and they profess contempt both for FLU
ley and Tyner as the raoet brazen pre-
tenders. Senator Dorsey's friends claim
that the Hayes result was doe to bis extra-
ordinary political skill, and turn up their
noses at Filley, Tyner and Cameron.
Old Mr.- - Howard, ot Michigan, bas
friends who think It a piece ot impu-
dence tor either Filler, Tyner, Cameron
or Dorsey to set up bogus claims when
old Mr. Howard, as they say, is known
to all the world and the rest of mankind

the real, genuine, . original "Jacobs
who nominated Hayes.' Finally, there
are people who assert that If the man
who really nominated Hayes is to be
postmaster-gener- al hlsname will have to
be Thomas Murphy."

MTTELIa I.IVIXU AUK.
The numbers of The Living Age for the

weeks ending February 21th and March
3d contain The Life ot the Prince Con
sort, br lit. Hon. W. E. Gladstone,
Church Quarterly Review; Forel on the
Aut of Switzerland, Edinburgh Review ;
Magazine Literature, Chureh Quarterly ;
Goethe in bis Old Age, by Edward Bar-rlt'gt- on

de Fonblanque, Aiew Quarterly ;
Mediterranean Deltas, Edinburgh RttUw;
Weimar under Schiller and Goethe, Con
temporary Review; The "Dreadful
People" who go to Court, Truth;
Wit in Court, Leiturt Hour;
The Eastern Polar Basin, by Au-
gustus Petermann, Maemillan; How it
Happened, by Karissa itosavo, Victoria
Magazine ; Marluccla, Frater ; an instal
ment of "The Marquis ot Lossle," br
George MacDonald, and of William
Black's new serial, together with' choice
poetry and miscellany.

The back numbers containing the first
instalments ot MacDonald's new serial
are still sent gratia to new subscribers
for. 1877. For tifty-tw-o numbers, of
sixty-fou-r large pages each (or more
than 3,000 pages a year), the subscription
price ($S) is low; while for $10.50 the
publishers offer to send any one ol the
American $4 monthlies or weeklies with
The Living Age tor a year, both postpaid.
Liltol & Gay, Boston, are the publshers,

tuk Ann rem or rnr. natiobai.DLHOl'BATK OOMHItTtE.
The nddPMt ImimJ hy the National

Democratic committee declares that two
tacts stood out prominently during the
late political canvass, and that these were:

Finf The Republican party, true to
its sectional nature, thought to unify the
North against a solid South, and while
engaged in that effort It was striving to
make good Ita probable losses in the
North by dividing the votes of tbe South.
This division it sought to ettect by an un
constitutional use of the army in South
Carolina, Florida and Louisiana.

2. The troops were sent to those states
when there was neither Invasion nor do-

mestic insurrection to require them, with
a legislature easily to be convened. The
only demand tor their presence was
made by the state executive.

The address declares that the elections
in these two states were eid

In the shadow of military power"
It reviews the Republican conspiracy to
change the result ot the election, formed
immediately after tbe 7th of November
last ; also tbe course of the electoral com--

.mission; declares that Ruthertord B.
Hayes' title to . the presidency of the
United States resta "upon the dlsran.
ehisement of lawful voters, and false
certificates of returning officers acting
corruptly, and tbe decision of a commit
ion whteh baa refused to hear evidence
' . . - J ,i . V

Offlaw. Stxllatiaa, aivLll

6 1877.
of alleged fraud," and concludes as fol-

lows :

For the first time are tho American
people confronted with the fact of a pres-
ident fraudulently elected. . Ills Inaugu-
ration will be peaceful, and In that hour
the most Infamous conspiracy of all his-
tory will receive its crown. In tho ex
citing days Just past the forbearance of
the people baa maintained peace. Let it
not, however, from this be understood
that the fraud to be consummated March
4 will be silently acquiesced in by the
country. It no hour pas In
which the umrpation bs forgot-
ten. Let agitation be unceas-
ing, that at every opportunity the
people may express their abhorrence ot
the outrage. Let a want of confidence
be voted at every electlou in Mr. Hayes
and l is administration. Both must be
controlled by conspirators who have
elected the one and will organize the
other, and whatcrer of good may come
from either will always be darkened by
the stain upon their title. Let the Demo-
cratic parly at once organize for new
contests, to secure overwhelming victo-
ries that conspirators may never again
attempt the experiment Jwhich now hu-
miliates the republic, and has installed in
its highest office a usurper.

The address Is signed by Frank H.
nurd, Ohio; Randall Oibsen, Louisiana;
Josiah G. Abbott, Mass); Otto U. Single-
ton, Mast j Wm. P. Lynde, Wisconsin.

funeral JTewe.

The poet Longfellow was seventy
years of age last week.

Memphis loses ten thousand dollars
annually through the present mode of
collecting taxes.

Another triumph for tbe woman
a he university of London baa de
cided to admit them to medical degrees.

Mrs. Ellen G. Tupper, the noted
of Iowa, who was convicted

some time ago ot forgery, has becnar
quitted on tbe ground of Insanity.

The treasury committee of the Brit-
ish parliament bas submitted a report on
meteorological observations In which it
suggests the adoption of the American
meterologkal system.

Ohio bas passed a compulsory edu-
cation bill which will take effect next
September and compels all children in
the state between tbe ages of eight and
fourteen years to attend school at least
twelve weeks in eacb year, not less than
six weeks of each attendance to be con-

secutive.

A colored woman aged one hundred
and twelve years was baptized In New
Vork last week Sunday. While she stood
In the pool and before the baptismal
words were pronounced, she addressed
the congregation, advising young people
not to put off the day ol salvation, as she
bad done, until the alpvanth hour.

Slavery is slowly but surely dimin-
ishing and dying out in Brazil. By the
law of 1871 all the children of negroes are
born tree. In the province of San Paulo
the number of slaves, in three years, de-

clined from 147,748 to less than 136,000.
In 111 of the 1C1 parishes of that prov-
ince, 19,173 children of slaves, happier
than their parents, . were born free be-

ings. In the province of Pernambuco
tbe number ot slaves has been reduced
from 106,201 to 100 000, and 12,312 slave
children were born into freedom. The
same ratio oi decrease is visible in other
provinces throughout the empire.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

The Ileanit Rtpnblieane Qalet batJubilant A Cait lnaaarallea-Tn- ePenalty of f ailure 1 tie A estnpeakereblp, etc.
From our refoiar Correspondent.

Washixgtok, March 2, 1877.

This morning at four o'clock, after an
all night session, the flags that have
floated over the capltol, (Indicating a con-

tinuous seskion) ever since the electoral
count commenced, were taken down, and
the booming of cannon announced to tbe
half-awaken-ed citizens, and happy gov
eminent clerks and clerkesses, that the
count had been completed. If anyone
doubted the result he would have been
rcasiured by the solitary, flag floating
over the department of which Mr. Chand
ler is secretary. To the last moment the
result seemed doubtful. The Democrats
who were determined to oppose aud
stave off the Inevitable, gained
strength as the night wore
on, led by the consummate
ability of Mr. Field and Mr. Springer,
and seconded by a majority of the party
in the house; it teemed, at times, that
the filibusters would be able to continue
their programme for forty-eig- ht hours
longer, and there can be no doubt that
the alternative that finally persuaded
many Democrats to vote with the Re
publicans was :

OUT HAVES OUT ANARCHY.
Last night tbe thousands In Washing--

who lire in, through, and by politics,
went to bed with hope and foreboding
for there was a light in the clouds under
the bronze gaddess ot liberty, In tbe
dome of the capltol. The domo Is always
lighted when there Is a night session,
proclaiming to the country for miles
around that the national legislature Is In
session. This morning, while many are
disappointed and worse than disap-
pointed, there will no doubt be an almost
universal acquiescence In tbe result, and
a general thankfulness that tbe danger
ous question Is forever settled. While
Republicans are of course exultant, they
have '

THK GOOD T AST

To make little outward, manifestation of
Joy.

' The Inauguration will be the quietest
and least ostentatious that bas occurred
for rear ; there will be but little pagean-

try, no Inaagoration ball, soareeJy any

A. 'UK.mm ;

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, MARCH

dinar. emt WwwlftJs, Stxaat m&

of the customary Joliflcatlon. Tbe result
has been ti long In doubt that there has
been left no time (or preparation.

It Is realized on all sides that this Is an
epoch In our political history, fraught
with political fortune or death to famous,
notorious, well-kno- and almost un-

known men. Political parties will con-
done crimes but they

WILL NOT roRGlVK MISTAKES

And failures. They have cot the pro-
phetic prescience ot history, but judge
every measure by the rule ot success.
They will uot say, as history will say,
that if Thurman, Bayard, Hill, Watter- -
son, and others, had not favored the
electoral bill, the country would have
been Mexicanlzed ; but, that these men
betrayed the Democratic candidate. We
may expect In the next two years re-

markable changes In, the personnel of
both houses.

An extra session ot congress It Is now
conceded will be Indiepenslble. It will,
assemble early In May and be ot short du-
ration. The Democratic majority in the
house, and tbe Republican majority In
tbe senate will be nearly equal. The

CONTEST FOR TBE SPEAKERSHIP
Of the Forty fifth cougress has already
commenced, and, It is said, exercised
an influence upon, if it did not
affect tbe final result of the
count. Mr. Randall occupied a position
very trying to his popularity, and to his
chances for When he fav
ored the filibusters he estranged the Con-

servatives, and when his rulings were hi
favor of the Conservatives he enraged
the filibusters. He was between two
fires and It is thought by many that bis
chances for the speakership of the forty- -
fifth coagress have been annihilated.
Messrs. Wood, Cox and Sayler will be
candidates. Mx. Springer, ot Illinois,
will have great strength with the ex-
treme wing ot the party, as will also Mr.
Field; but it is not improbable that
ClarksonN. Potter, who, take him all in
all, will he the most eligible Democrat
In the Forty-fift- h congress, will be the
coming man. In tho . senate, Morton,
Edmunds, Hoar, Blaine, Ferry, and per-
haps others will be candidates for the
office of president pr Urn.

President-ele- ct Hayes has just arrived
and is the guest of Senator Sherman.
The rough and tumble fight for office
has already commenced, and tbe hoard
ing house and restaurant business will be
lively In Washington. C.

lKRCBASCE.

maTJTRANOE.

3A1T0RD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO XJBVEE,

City latioaal Bank BulUiag,

rfee Oldest Batabllahed Arenoy In Boutt;
era AAAUMH, repreaeaonsr evr

185 OOO OOO

FIKE AND LIFE

EISMICE,
Policies are issued on the most favor- -

able terms br
BZirKT WELLS,

General Insurance Aoekt.

one bnt a)ond ad Haneet Couipanlea Kepreernted.
urrica-i- 'i th Alexander County Bank,

t f CAIRO. ILLIN'OIS.

P.". CTJHX,
--ExcluaWe

Flour Merchant
--AMP

Millers' Agent.
Ko W Ohio Levee. .
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Ta sue warniasr Claaa We are now
prepared to furnish all with,con.unt

the w e of tbe time, or lor
IneipareiuonienU. w, light and
Sofl"ble7 Persons oftitner sex really earn
iront6oeaUto $4 par evenlns. and a propor
tional euia by deeU"S ole time to the

Boya erd irli earn neerly aa much
aimen. Tbat all who eeethia aotica mar ead
their add reM.eiul teal tbe buaineea we make thla

Offer: " aatia-flXw- e

Vl eend tne dollar to pay for the
r writine. MH particular, sniaplri,:, aMarel dollars to oomnience work oa

larsMtend bet lllu.uratd puWicationa, all etnl

proSwbtowork oaoaaa Knsson Co, Port
and. Maine. - '

ffiurati WorfcfT
UrivsUol abiAUIeUiiiMARRIAGES mmrtUtA eUat allSaJa
an ftafl SBaVtusMiM

Sjf taU fSM ml CVtSMP, JU ftifnilmh CO ssU' v u:nnvcnai in lh
WUsliaff totalM 1

to traiy lval

mja r,SSrS, Ts-S- o rvuiiitSia-a- i

"nilntT!! a

"A Oompleta IMotorlaj HistoryTime The beet cheapeet, aidmoat aoooeaeful Family PapeVla the TJnien.

XXarpor'o Woolxly.
ILLUSTRATED.

0Tlcl, or Taa
II ARPER'8 WKKKLY should be la every

family throughout the land, ee a purer, mere
hiaher-tene- d, better-Uluatrat- ed papar

la not publlahrd In thia or any other country.
Commercial Itulletin, Ronton.

The WKtKLY le the only Illustrated paper of
tb day that In its eaeential eharacteriatioe la
rrcogaiied as a national paper. Brooklyn Kaajle.

The leading rti. It in if RPKU'it WEEKLY
cn political topic, are models of hlgto-ton- ed

and its pictorial illustration, are eftea
rnrroboratlTe artrument of no small force.
Eiaiuiner and Chronicle, K. Y.

1 be W KEKI.Y haa to a still larger degree ins-
tanced all competitors a aa Uluatretea newe-pap- er.

lu editorials are among tne moat able ot
their kind, and ita other reaitng matter la at once
learned, brilliant, and amusing. Its Illustra-
tions are abundant andoi rare ex oeUence. Chris-
tian Advocate, N. Y. .

Fontag--e freeto all Bnbacrlbera la thUnited Btateo- -

IUBPER'8 WEEKLY, one year 00
ot includes prepayment of U. 8. poataat by

the publishers.
Sulworiptione to HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

WEEKLY, and BAZ AH, to one address for one
tear, 10 O0i or two of Harper's I'eTiodicela, to
onean4reae for one year, S7 0); postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the Vfagaxine, Week-
ly, or Baser will be aupplkd arralie for every
Club ef rive Subscriber, at Sajjo each, la one re-
mittance; or, bix Copies for A o0, without
extra copy, pottage free.

Back number can be .applied at any time.
Tbe Volune of the Weekly enmmeaoe witii

the year. Wnen no time is mentioned, it will be
understood that the subscriber wishes to com-
mence with the number next after tne receipt of
bia order.

The Annual Volumes ot Harper's Weekly, in
heat oloth binding, will be seat by expreaa. free
of expensa, for $7 00 each. A ooaplete Set, com-
prising Twenty Volumej. sent on receipt of cash
at the rate of Sj 26 per volaaie, freight at expense
of purchaser.

cloth Cases for each volume, sul'able for bind-
ing, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ol
$1 uoearh.

Indexe. to each Tolume seat gratis oa receipt
of stamp. ,

Aewspapere are not to copy this advertisement
Without the express order of Harper A Brothers.

Address UAKPEU ItKOTUfcHS,
w-- tf ew York

Lippincott's Magazine,
An Illustrated Monthly ot' '

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOB 1877.

The number for January begins the nine-
teenth volume of the Magazine, and while
Its past record will, it is hoped, be deemed
a sufficient guarantee of future excellence,
no efforts will be spared to diversity Its at-
tractions and to provide aa Increased sup-
ply of

Popular Reading in the Best and Most Etn
phatvt Stent, t

The great object and constant aim of the
conductors will be to furnish the publio with
Literary Entertainment ot a Kenned and
Varied Character, as wall as to present in a
graphic and striking manner the nsoet re-
cent Information and eoundett views on
subjects of General Interest; la a word, to
render Lippincott's Magazine strikingly
distinctive in

Those Features that are Most Attractive
Magazine Literature. .

Tbe contributions now on band, ot speci-
ally eagaged, embrace a highly attractive
list of Tales, Short Stories, Descriptive
Sketches, Narratives, Papers on Seienoe and
Art, Poems, Popular Essays, Literary Criti-
cisms, Etc., Etc.,

By Talented and Well-Know- n Writers

A large proportion of the articles, espe-
cially those descriptive ot travel, will be

Profusely and Beautifully Illustrated.

Thi tilntlHl amtiolllnriinwnt ttt the MCe
Eine consulate one ol Us many attractive
nature.

In addition to tbe General Attractions of
LIPPLNCOl'T'S MAGAZINE, the Pub-
lishers would invite attention to the follow
ing

8pecial Features for 1877.

1. A new serial story,

nThe Marquis oLossie,"
by George Macdonaid.au thorol "Malcom,"

Also Forbes," ltobert Falconer," etc.
T o those of our readers who are familiar

with "Malcolm," this new story liom
tbe pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and his reputa-
tion U a guarantee to others of a deeply in-

teresting and powerjiil story. It began la
tbe November number, wbli'h iseue, with
the December part, will be furnUhed gratis
to all new subscribers for 1877.

2. A profusely Illustrated series ot
sketches of

Sweedish Seenery and Life,

by Prof. Wlllard Fiske, of Cornel Univer-
sity ,who is thoroughly tami'iar with Sweden
and its People from personal observation.

8. A series of popular papers on

Art and Art Matters,

by Edward Straban (Earl .Sblnn), author of
a, i

4. Illustrated sketches of Travel, entitled

Pictures from Spatn,

by Edward Elng, author of "Tbe Great
South," etc.

6. Mrs. Lucy U. Hooper's Interesting and
Piquant

Papers and Letters from Paris
will be continued through the year.

C.
The Beauties of the Rhms.

will be described in a richly illustrated
series of papers.

7. During the year will appear a number
ot handsomely illustrated abort articles, de-

scriptive of Life, Travel, and Advtuture in
the United States, England. South America,
Japan, Mongolia, end other countries.

For Sals by all Book and Hewsdealei s.
PRICE 8 CENTS

Terms. Yearly Subscription, 1; Two
Copies, 17 S Three Copies, 111) ; ive Cop-

ies; 116; Ten Copies. fW, with a copy
gratis M ire person pro.uiiug vuw n
Single number, 8b eenta.

KoTica.The November and December
Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
of "The Marquis ol Loasle," will be pre.
sented to all new annual subscribers for
1877.

fireclmen Number mailed, postage paid,
.... nw mAArtMam An eaAalnt Ai 91 ax. n Lm.

To agents a liberal commission will be al-

lowed. Address
J. I. UrraCOTT CO., PuUlisers

, 718 and, 71T Market SU Phila.

T popular illustrated bookfaobpagea)".
La siooo I Womanhood f Maraiagc I

Impediments to Marriage; the cause
and cure. Sent ; in. 'jtnUd, pu.t --

paid for ro cents, by Da C WHrTTixa,
tiy at Charles Street, St Louie, Mo., .

Unarrest specialM. Read biaworka.

NO. 54.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)

Airo

PEYTONA OANNEL

GOAL
Order for Cosvl by tho car-loa-d

!,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
sromptly attended to.

tsir-T-o large oonaumers and all
aianufaoturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CA110 CITT tioAL C0XPAJ7T.

rf"n11liUy Bro.'e ofBce, TIo. 70 Ohio Levee,
yllainday Bro.'a wharf boat.

rrAt Kgyptian Mills, or
fcjAt the Coal Damp, foot of Thtttr-ElKht- b

Street
K3"Poet Offloe Drawer, ami.

STEAH BOATS).

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

--TOR-

Paducah, Bhawneetewn. Evana-vill- e,

LouiSTille, Cincinnati
and all way landings.

The elegant side-whe- el eteamet

ARKANSAS BELLE,

'una B. PrmrntoTOK. . ..Uater
JHAMLH PaJtHWOrox Clerk

W1U tam uiro every t
o'clock p. m.

Tbe fleet sir anier

IDLEWILD,
Br HowAao....... .......... ..VliisUr
En. laoaLas ..Xitti

Leaves Cairo every 8ATCADAT.

Each boat makes close connections at Cairo
With flrst-olas- a steamers for St. Louis, Mem- -

and New Orleans, and at Kvansvilie vritbfihis AC. B. B. for all points North end Eat.
and with tbe Louisville Mail suanwrs foi-a-ll

points oa the Upper Ohio, giving through re-

ceipts aa freights and passengers to all points
tributary.

For urther Information apply to
SOL. SILVER. Passenger Agent.

HALUUA If BKOS., 1

J. W. PHILLIPS, ata.
Otto U. J.UttAMMER,

4upeiinteadant and Qvneral Freight Agent,
EvanavUIe Indiana.

A Repoaitory of Faablon , Pleaaare
and Instruction."

i eeaBw

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATKD.

xonccs or thx puns.
Forstnotly household matters and dress, ITaii-raa- 'S

Uazab is altogether Uie best thiug pub-lisbe- al.

To take it la a matter ot economy. No
lady can afford to be without it, for the Informa-
tion it gives will save ber very much more money
than the subscription price, besides giving the
household an interesting literary visitor. Chi-
cago Journal.

IlABraa'a Rasas Is profuely illustrated, anl
contaias stories, poems, ketches, end essay ol
a most attractive character, see In lu liter-
ary and artiatie featurea, the Bahzab is unques-
tionably the beat journal of ita kind in the coun-
try. Saturday Lvening Gazette, Boston.

Foe tar fire to all Snbaoribers In the
United Atatea.

HABraa's Babzak, one year...-- .t 00
$4 us include preijnieot of V. . postage by

the publishers.
hubserlpiiuua totlAaraa'a Maqazikb, Wbch-L- V,

and B.t AB, ta one address for one year, $lf
or, two of Harper's periodicals, to one address
for one year, i OU postage free.

An Extra Copy of either tbe Magazine, Weak
lv. or Uuzar will be euunlied gratia fur every
Club of r'ivs BrascRiBKxs at $1 o each, la one
remittance) or, Six Copies fur AiO oo, without
eairaeopy; postageiree.

Hack Number can be eupplled at any time.
The Volumes ol the UazaB eommvnce with

the rear. When no time ia mentioned, It will
be uaderatoud that the subscriber wishes to eoiu-sien- ce

with th number next after the receipt of
his order

The Annnal Volumes of LIAnna's Bacab, in
aeat doth binding, will be sent by expreas, free
Of ex pease, for f7 Ol each. - A complete bot,
eomurising Nine Volumes, tent on receipt ol
cash a tba rate of 14 It per volume, freight at
exuenae c4 purcha.fr.

Cloth Caaee for each volume, suitable for bind
lug. will be seat by mall, postpaid, oa receipt el

1 uO each.
Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt

of stamp. .

Nawananan are not to oodV this advertisement
without the satire, order of LiAuraa A BauTU- -

HAIiFKB BROTH EK.S. New York.

DENTIST

OmCEi Elaulh Street,, between Washington
ai vwnmraM .wwa, vain., ua.ui,.

, . 1 ... ' ...

as HiiaiBtaesassiM afiaSlISal 9 II TI I if luimr or11UUII11 Til ' Isa-eea-

m m mmwm m s WSStMluuiaaall.

lO it-r . ii-l- i, eji: 9.' U ; T.

St. fl1t.Yt4f.ei itfl V

nicn mm n suit m rrns
Room and Board; lat and 2d

, t loors, 52.50 per Day.
w

Room and Board. 3d Floor 3 .00 PerDay
Mlal Ratas br Week Heat

Rromr."1 ratlorui
The St. Charles is the Unreal and bMt i. .

hotel In Cairo. Notwithstanding Ue "BedKock" reduction in prices, tbe wIllTae
,nlled vrlth lb?v beHfyerTUlng that can found in market.rine large aample rooms for commercial treyale, on ground floor, freeof eharge.

..a-fA- ll bargaveofguesu conveyed to and tromthe hotel without charge
. E.K.EGEW.-- 18- Proprietor.

atW A SS TatMTiaESf E2VTS.

PViJ.va y
BBl aal aTl SJBB 1

ilK-J- r our laJf ill rime in at ilJNa Prloet" atstem,,
t .not lit) nnohi f 'av III 111

m
a. a ww liariariiiUsnaweriieii? 1. HIKIT DedJtnff Flants, Tioaen, Ac.Umifi A rcs w H MwliaMia,

1 . lllvasnMswssa
a week In your own town. Terms and
ISA ontflt free. It. II Al.LKT A CO.. Port

land, Maine.

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
r-W- E WANT BOO MORS FIR ST --

CLASS BEWINQ MACHINE AGENTS.
AND BOO MEN OF KN F.ROY ANTJ
ABILITY TO LEARN THE BUSINESS
OF SELLINO SEWINO MACHINES.
OOMPENSATTON LIBERAL. BUTVARYING ACCORDINOTO ABILITY.
CHARACTER and QUAI.IFIOATTOW9
OF THE AGENT. FOB. PARTICU-
LARS, ADDRESS

Wil:ca Serisg H.chiss Cs. Ch::a,
827 and 829 Broadway, New Tork, or

New Orleans, La.
A TEAR. ACFNTH WAXT-t.- U$2500 on onr irad Conjal-nati- on

Propectus, retrcaect- -
ng

150 MST1HOT BOOKS
wanted everywhere. Tne Illsrftreat TnlnrEver Tried, hales marie from thii when all
sinffle Books full. Alio. Arptit. wanted on ear
MAUMKICKNT FAMILY KIBIJiS, Superior
to all others. With invaluable illustrated Alda
and 8nperb Bindings These Hooks teMtbenorm, r mi particulars rree. Auuresa stisnSC. fUf'lEH A to., nublishere. Fliiladttl- -
phla.

&") a day at home. Agents emntad. Outfit
O li and term. free. TKL i A CO, Augusta,

r) C Extra Fine Mazed Cards, with name
aaW lO cte., post paid. L. JONES CO.,N, N. V.

t? 177 wek U Agents. $10 OUTFITlO rREE. P. O. VICKEKV.Au-gtl.t- a,

Maine.

PENSIONS. matter how slightly dii-d- .
Increaars aow said. Art

vice and circular free. T.:McMicha U Attv. 707 '

Sanson, St 1'hila., Pa. -

OR Fancy Mixed Cards, latwt strles, cr85
4miJ (croii f,ue myiea, with name lOo , post paid.

I Hassau GarU '., 1. O. box &u Nassau N.Y.

)C EXTklA IIXF. VARUM, no two alike,
with name, lOfta. J. K. HARDER,

Maiden Bridge, N. T.

ti 4a Ofl per day at home. Sample worth
fre 811N80NACO., Port- -

land. Sfalne.
?(l flfW A"Bn5NTH"rece"lved by Air gradnV

mU 9 llvVate. htudents wanted. Salary Bald
while practli'lnfT. Situations furnlshnl. N.

W. TkJj;UUAPlIIN$TlTtTE,Janee-vill- e,
Wis.

C Klne Mixed Cards, with name, i centy postpaid, ."ifcriij centa. A. TRAVER
& CO.. North Chatham, N. Y.

BAJTHR.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21. 1869,
CITY KATIONALBANK, CAIRO

orricas :

A. B. SAFFORIV, President.
8 8. TATI.OH. Vice President,
w, UYbtjp. Seo'T and Treasurer.

BIRXCTORS:

P.W. Babclat, ' Cha.. Gatjoitbb,
f. M. 8Tocxrt.i-ra- , PaulG. Scnca,
B. H. n L. H.i.unAT,

J. M. Phillits.

rSTEREST paid on depoaiu at the rata of six
annum, March 1st and Septem-yn- r.

Interest not withdrawn is added imme
1 lately to the principal of the deposits, thereby
livinK them eomnound interest
Iffanied Women and Children may

Deposit Money and no one
else can draw It. .

Open every bunineesday from 9a.m. to S p.ra
nl Saturilay evenings for savings deposits only
rom to 8 o'clock.

W. HTSXOF. Treaaarer.

T Bms, President H. Wclla, Ceshier.''
i. Nfir. Vice I'ree't. T. J. Kerth. Asst. sak'r

Corner Ooaamerolri At, and St Street

oAino. HjXa.
PIKECTOKS.

F. Bross, Cairo. Wru. Khige, Cairo.
P. Netf, Cairo. Wm. Wolfe, Cairo.--

K , Ruaauka, Cairo. R. K Blllingiley, St. Louis.
E. liudrr, Cairo U. Wells, Cairo.
. . It. Brinkman. M. Louis. '

j J. Y. Clenuoa, Caledoula.

Oeneral Baukiaa Bnataeaa Dona.
rfEr"ange sold and bought. Interest paid

S the Saving. LVpaxtment. Collection made,
ml all business puumptlr attended to.

THE

City
L
.National Bank'

i caiho, hxikos.
CAPITAL - $100,000

' .
orncBBs

W. F. II ALT JD AT, President. .
" "

HENRY L. 1IALUDAY. Vic4.I A. It HAFFoRi), Caahlsv .. Vi' WAITFR HYbLOP. Aas'tCssMer, " "
- "DISECTOKS ; - "

9. Staat Tatlob, R. H. CtrvatManABi.
H L. HiUWAV, ., W. P. HAU4DAV..

. A . B. aawatta, io - '
Exchange, Coin and United Btatea

Bonds Bought and Sold.

DEPOSITS done
reastv4 end a general Banking

v. b. eniTH
Physlciau it, Sartreon, '

Oltiw in Wurtar's Uluck. comer Seveamkaad
Commercial Avenue, (entraiica oa Seveatal.
BesideaoslhirteaiaUi atrtwt, weet Of Wawhingiua
avanue. .

tAi a"BaiSHgWll
SU.MUqda OaaelBhSi

Moow- -r fl Cat Kf J-- el
Btt OQM W , vaause". if

ii '''" I


